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The policy of the Coos Hay Tlu'.os
will be Republican in politics, with
the Independence of which Presl.luut
Rcosevelt is the leading exponent.

i Address All Communications to

COOS DAY DAILY TIMKS

Mnrsiifleld Oregon

TAX WILL NOT BE IIEAVV.

If the appropriation bill for the
support nnd maintenance of the
University of Oregon becomes a

law, the amount of taxes required
to support the University will
amount to IS cents on every $1,000
worth of property and will grow-les-

s

as the value of the property in

the state Increases. The man who
pays taxes on $r00 worth of prop-

erty will pay only 9 cents for the
support of the University, and on

?4,000, only 72 cents. The increase
in taxes will amount to only a little
more than 1 cent on each $500
worth of property. Are such amounts
excessive when It is proposed to
build uj) an institution where the
sons and daughters of our common
people can receive the education that
the times demand?

DEFINING A RKPUDLICAN.

The Republicans of Indiana held
a state convention last week. The
chief appeal of the platform was
mado on tho temperance issue, the
principle of county option being
strongly indorsed. A new code "re-
vising and simplifying tho practice
In the courts and abolishing tech-

nicalities" was demanded a de-

mand for which late events have
taught Oregon a decided sympathy.
A revision of the tariff was declared
for, on a basis that will protect
wage-earner- s, the convention assert-
ing that the Republicans of Indiana
"have never desired a higher rate
than would accomplish that pur-
pose."

"On national issues generally,"
states the Indianapolis News, "the
convention lined up with the Roose-

velt policies, which aro really, after
nil, the policies of the party." We
havo here, then, a definition of what
constitutes Republican principles
that is well worth considering.

There has been much discussion
in Oregon of late as to what con-

stitutes a good Republican much
fervid argument to provo tho neces-

sity of sending as delegates to Chi-

cago only those who might bo de-

pended on to light for tho main-

tenance of true republican doctrine
and support real Republican policies.
Tho incidental statement of tho

News, of all the greater
valuo because It was manifestly so
unpremeditated, accurately defines
what constitutes a good Republican
In this year of doubt and dlllleulty.
A good Republican is ono who lines
up with tho Roosevelt policies,

they "are really, after all, the
policies of tho party." Tho conclu-
sion Is unavoidable that ono who op-

poses the Roosevelt policies opposes
tho Republican party, slnco tho
Roosevelt policies have become the
party's policies.

Let this toht then bo applied to
thoso who, pretending to bo Repub-
lican, seek the distinction of repres-
enting at Chicago tho Republican
party of tho State. Aro they loyal
supporters of the Roosevelt policies,
now become tho Republican pollc'es?
Will they support and defend thorn
faithfully? If thoso questions nro
answered ulllrmatlvoly It is ample
ovidonco of Republicanism.

NKW members to tho Messiah
Chorus will be received this week by
applying to Mr Klmer A. Todd, Now
O'Connell Building. No previous
training necessary and no charge for
testing voice or membership.

WIIKX you want a luoaBongor boy
'phono 1 1 1.

Every copy of every Issuo of this
newspaper should bo u SALNSMAN
FOR YOU.

Btoro your Goods witll tho Bay
Sl'o Paint Co,, North B&ud,
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With the Toast and Tea

'WVWVWCGOOD EVENING.

Of all the causes which conspire
to blind

Man's erring judgment, and
misguide the mind;

What the weak head with
stiongest bias rules,

Is pride, the never failing vice
of fools.

Pope.

WHICH AUK YOU.

Thoro are two kinds of people
earth today.

Just two kinds of people, no more, I
say.

Not the sinner and the saint, for tls
well understood

The good are half bad and the bad
are half good.

Not the rich and the poor, for to
count a man's wealth.

You must first know the state of his
conscience and health.

Not the humble and proud, for In
life's little span

Who puts on vain airs Is no counted
a man.

Not the happy and sad, ior the swift
flying years

Bring each man his laughter and
each man his tears.

No; the two kinds of people o
earth I mean,

Are the people who lift, and the
people who lean.

Wherever you go, you will find the
world's masses

Aro always divided In just these two
classes.

And oddly enough, you will find,
too, I ween,

There Is only one lifter to twenty
who lean.

In which class are you? Are you
easing the load

Of overtaxed lifters who toil down
the road.

Or are you a leaner who lets others
bear

Your portion of labor and worry and
care?

Selected.

'

Labor Saving
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"You have a stiff neck. Carl?"
"Yes; for that reason I haven't been

able to look around for work!" File- -

gende Blatter.

Tho doctors are now saying that a
man should not allow himself to be
kisses for twenty-fou- r hours after
having shaved. If that rule is ad-

hered to, it is easy to see that there
will bo an increase of beards on tho
Buy.

No Mercy.
Mistress Sarah Jane, what has hap-

pened? Sarah Jane Oh, muni, I've
fallen down the stairs and broken my
neck! Mistress (firmly) Well, what-
ever you've broken will be deducted
from your wagei.. Sydney (N. S. W.)
Bulletin.

He Could Not Will.
"Can you lend mo a liver, old fcl'

low?"
"Surely 1 can."
"But will you?"
"Ah, my will power has utterly de-

serted mo thcbu days!" Town Topics.

Motoring.
"Motoring Is the very poetry of mo

tion."
"Kxeept when you have n smashup!"
"No; even then It's blank veie!"

London Opinion.

Two Enigmas.
"Why don't wo see men like tho nov

ellsta describe?"
"I give it up. Why don't we see gtrh

like the illustrators draw?" I.ouiavlUi
Courier-Journa- l.

Blessed news Is this that slips
under sea to tho effect that Russia is
about to build a railroad to Pokhrov-skay- a.

Wo havo always believed
that Pokhrovskaya would bo a pret- -

T 1

Ery.C-- J
.

ty good town if it ever got a rail-
road. Coos Bay certainly may hope
for an early consummation of her
dreams In the same direction so that
It may not be outclassed by

n $
Cross Country Rider. P

i
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Flour Has Declined

The New Price
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"I want a nice piece of beef and
no bones," remarked a fair custom-
er to Mr. Hobson yesterday.

"But surely you don't expect the
animal to walk without bones, do

i you?" the City Market man asked.
"No, I don't want it to," she an-
swered, "I'll carry it with me."

To Solve the Servant Problem,

The combination pianola stove.
Punch

WITH TDK HUMORISTS

"So your divorce was granted, eh?"
remarked Little. "Tell mo, how do you
find single life?"

"Great!" exclaimed Large.
"You don't understand me," inter-

rupted Little. "I'm asking for Infor-
mation. How do you find it?" Bohe-
mian.

Mother Why, what grieves you, Wil-

lie? Willie--I asked pa If he could
spell hippopotamus Mother And what
did he do? Willie (sobbing) He
thought hard for a minute an' then
got angry on' said he'd thrash me if
I bothered him again when he was
readln'. Loudon Fun.

"What Is the gender of the noun
'egg?' " asked the teacher of a class.

It was evidently n puzzle, for child
aftor child did not attempt to answer.
At last one boy, who evidently be-

lieved It was a catch question, replied:
"You can't tell till it's hatched."-Westmln- ster

Gazette.

"Pa," asked little Willie, "13 it right
to say 'Congressman McBluff made a
witty extempore speech' or 'a witty ex-

temporaneous speech?'"
"To bo perfectly correct," replied the

wise father, "you'd better stick In
'seemingly' somewhere there." Phila-
delphia Press.

Town Cynic I don't flue tn vrnj
they're doin' business over In our
courthouse. Friend Why? Town
Cynic Tom Simmouds. the court crier,
tells me that some oue stole th' court
Bible more'n a month ago, an' since
then he's been swearin' th' witnesses
on th' town directory. Bohemian.

"What!" exclaimed Miss Gaddie.
"Surely yon'r not rolng to marry Mr.
Roxley? Why, he's old enough to b
yenr father?"

"Vsry likely," ennpped Miss Bright,
"but I beg you to remember that I'm
old enoujh to be his wife." Philadel-
phia Trees.

"What is the meaning of 'alter
effo?' " asked the teacher of the begin-
ners' class In Latin.

"The other I," ald tho boy with the
curly hair.

"Give a sentence containing the
phraso."

" 'He winked his other I.' "

BIG DANCE TODAY
WAIT7 IIP I,,l"ont stroot t0 'c' street, two-ste- p around tho Cornor
IT JO BrondWilV mill P' ktnwtJ t lll, f'l.'ll

dOODKl'M'S, the gouts furnisher. Chassez up to tho Neckwear counter
and oui eyes will "Dance" at the htunnlnc array of new stylos thoro dls-- I

luyod.

blurts, nuts, bhooe, Fancy Waistcoats and Socks that nro onually
clansy, will stavo you in the faco.

ADMISSION
LADIES A smile, GENTLEMEN A glance.

s
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WHY DO PEOPLE BUY,1 IN
" SENGSTACKEN ADDITION?

(BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

The

STEAMER EUREKA
SAILS FOR PORTLAND TOMORROW, APRIL 18th.

No reservation held after the arrival of the ship unless
ticket is bought.
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DOW, Agent

FRANCISCO

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON. Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM P0RTLAN D SATURDAYS, 8 P.

SAILS FROM BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. W. Agt.

St. Portland, Ore. Marshfield, 441.

THE BEVIER ENGINEERING WORKS
MANUFACTURETS OP

GAS and MACHINERY. MECHANICAL INO
a Shops In the Bend Wollen Mills

North

Fish
EMPIRE

Market
I Wharf

Freeh, Suit, Smoked
canned

season.
fish;

back

fact kinds "j

GROCERY. Qj

Drink Weinards's
BOTTLED BEER

Mntileu's Liquor
QJ

Phono 181 Cj

Freo
In

Want ads, aro woven into fab-- 1

ric daily life.
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OREGON

THE

OREGON

Phone

Bank
Capital yui)crl
Capital Paia
Undivided $35,000

business drawi
KranclscCalif., National

National Koteburg, Hanovertlonal Bank, York, KothaJti.il
England.

change nearly prin..K.ctttes Europe.
Atoounta subject chock,

boxes month
PAID TIME DEPOSITS

Can had

notice

Link Smith lessso 'Phone
North Front

S.

SAILS SUXD AY, APRIL
reservation arrival unless ticket

M.
COOS

Shaw,
Couch Dock, Ore., Phone

ENGINES SPECIAL DRAFT
Specialty. North

Bend

Street

Wharf

PIONEER

Wholesale
lionet

Orders Delivered

city's

1291

OREGON.

banking

London,

Business D rectory

Doctors.

II. 1 11AVM11AUGUD( Physician and Surgeon
Diseases of Women and Chliurjn

Office Rooms 200-1- 0 Coos Bulld'.ng
Phono ...... 2141

GKORGK W. LKSI.IED' Osteopathic Pliytdclan

Graduate of Amurlrnu School of Ostcotifttdv
KlrkMlllc, Mo.

Ofllcc Hours: 0 a. ui. to J p. m. Otlier Hours by
Aiiioliiltnvnt. Ollire In KahliurK Work

Phono 1611. Marfleld, Ore.

GKO. K. DIXD" Pliyslcian nnd Surgcou
New Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bldg

'Phono 10S1.

J. W. 'GKA.MDR.
1'IiyMcla nnd Surgeon.

Oillce over Sengstncken's D-u- g Store.
Phones Office 1C21; Residence 783.

A. L. IIOUSEWORTIIDR. Phjtsiciuii and Surgeon.
Ofllco second floor of Flanagan and

Bennett Now Bank Building.
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Office Phono
1431. Residence Phone G5C.

Lawyers.

Funnels il. Ulivrkc Jacob Jf. Blke
Law renre A. I.ljequist

(ARKE, IJLAKE &C" LILJEQVIST,
.ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Tlmns Building, Marshfield, Or&
United States Commissioner's Offics.

W. BENNETT,

J
Ofllco over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
Marshfield, . Oregon

-- OKE SI COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfield, Oregon.

Miscellaneous

I-- . CAYOU
J. Architect
Room ,11" Coos Jllnu

Marshfield, Oregon

.MARSHFIELD DANCING ACADEMY
Odd Fellows Hall.

Monday and Thursday. Afternoon
and Evening.

Private Instruction. Prof. C. P. SmltV

SHAMPOOING, SCALP
SINGLING

MANICUIMA'G
Will Cjlll lit OUT liniln. l.fim .lr.lnri. of M
Artlm 'sl'limiiiiicyot I,oeklmit.t rarKmsDrui;
ttorooi iUhlii-fesliuu'-l Del., 1'oMulIitc.

JIKS. J.GOI.MK

MK" ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.
Phone 1884.

CARPENTER
R. A. Corthell.

For all kinds of carpentering,
building and repair work. Show cas-
es and office furniture a specialty.
p.""! 5 CI. Corthcll's Delicatessen.

MUSICAL

M RS. GERALDINE MORRIS,
Voice Cultare,

Pure Italian Method, Artistic Singing
Studio In Nnsburg Block.

PIANO TUNING,
By J. F. O'RIELLY,

Resident Tuner.

Address Box 240, Mnrsiifleld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bny Academy of Mnslc.

Voice, 1'lano I'lpo Organ. Harmony etc., from
beginning to graduation. Singers coached In
stjle diction and Interpretations, for opera
oratorto or concert work
New O'Connell Building, Mnrsiifleld.

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call pa-

trons the Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.

Phone 671 today. Our wagon
will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

MnrMififlld and North IJend.

BONITA
and

BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY.
Half Hour Schedule.

Uni Uctwcen Mnrsiifleld tnd North
Rend Made in 12 Jiinutes

3. A. O'KKLLV, Proprietor.

Jv
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Fare: One way, ISc.; ron.o trip, sf. IH

- J1


